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I have been askied to give in the April
number the plan of an .piary. The ques-

tion for the present nimber
Plan of an of Tuk. CANAD1AN BEE

Aplary. JOURNAl. happens to be
along the saine lUne. li lay-

ng out an apiary, several points imust be
ept in mintd. First of all, the location
as to be considered. Where there is
lenty of room I believe in keeping the
ives well apart. i am not sure, but I am
aolined to think that mnany becs huining,
ying and roaring about in a lifmited
ace tends to swarming. Thenî we want
stuly convenience. I like to keep well

at of the range of fliglt, and for that
son have two rows back to back, and
ni enough to wheel a barrow or walk
ween. I arrange the iives in pairs

dwork froin the side. I dislike irregu-
r setting wlien examining hives, extract-
g, etc., as it is a diffieult matter to keep

k of those which have been examinei.
tree, a shrub, any smùall landmark,
terially assists the becs in locating
miselves. Order, nieatniess, couvent-
e, and the like, are no imean factors to
sier wlen locating an apiary.

* *'
t this date of writing, March 14th, ail
uine colories of bees have been placed

on their summner stands.
erIng and Every colony that came
oSpeCtS. fron the cellar came out

alive. Mr. S. T. Pettit,
ant, Ont, who certainly understands

ntering of bees, was here while
Of them were set out, and lie stated

I
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they had wintered well. Wc have been
able to set them out much earlier by taking
a horse and scraper and clearinig the snow
away fromi the apiary. The first were set
out on the 6th and 7th, and mnany more on
the 10th and 12th.

So mucli for our own apiary. As far as
present reports go, which, however, may
be quite mnisleading, becs have wintered
well. i do not like unseasonable weather
and hope tiat we shall not have sufficient
warin weather to brin g maple into blosson,
and then have vold weather during the
time it blossoitms. Such veather prevents
becs fromt building up.

Clover lias cone well through the
winter. It cauglit weil last fall, and
although it may yet be injured there is
much in favor of the contrary. This
should be the year for Linden to yield.
Bee-Keepers, if present prospects cont inue
until the first week in April, should
prepare for a good honey season.
Remnenmber, if you all wait until the last
minute, and then expect to be supplied
with goods prommptly, mîany will be
disappointed.

A suall space left in the editorial page
gives mue a chance to say that in sheltered

spots soft imiaple is in full
Soft Maple. bloom at this date of writing

(March 19th). lI more ex-
posed localities, however, it is not so far
advanced, and if the weather keeps cool
it may not be out for sonie time. Bee-
keepers should make sure that thoir becs
have plenty of stores to draw on, and,
then leave the bees alone.
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Success in Bee-Keeping.

If there were two points iii bee-keepiig
I would siigle out ais the most important
inl managemncaît, aînd not genlerally recog-
nized, they would be, " wintering bees
with the least loss of vitaility," anid "keep-
ing the bees froui laving the desire to
swarim when there is a large ianmber in
one colony." I first headed tiis article
" Notes for Beginners," but I could not
do so with sincerity. What I am1 about to
say should certainly be of value to be-
ginners, yet I feel equally a9sured tmat
there is many a bee-keeper considered
advanced, wio can read and follow out
the suggestions I am aboit to nake with
profit.

At thiis date of writinag another winter
lias passed, and the experiences of another
winter have, I trust, enriched ane in apicul-
tural inforimaation. Somuae seventy-five
colonies were winitered in the cellar, anid
althougli soie were very liglt, every one,
I believe, is iii gooil condition. I have
had quite a number of bee-keepers see
the bees during the winter, aamîong then,
Jacob Alpaugh, S. T. Pettit, Clris. Ed-
nondson, and all thouglt tbey were winter-
inig i well. 'T'le bees elutstered very quietly.

I wintered with artificial heat and coi-
stautly gave fresh air. During the past
year a sliaft of cold and fresh air was
broughît front outside iito the comipart-
ment whichi contained the stove, and fron
this the warmed air was distributed, by
means of pipes, iito the bece cellar, and a
pipe again took the foul air awaiy from
the cellar. I enlarged tle fresha atir pipe
to fourteen inches square. Last winter it
was only foua. I fiid this aun improve-
ment. 'lie pipe contatinas a slide which
regulates the size of the pipe. Thie cellar,
ais far ais possible, wras kept at about 42°.
During the time that the outside temîper-
ature w'as above fi'eezing, and the nearer
tle outsidu teiperature aipproached to
the inner the greater was the difficulty in
securing a change of air in the cellar. I
have stui-ied and planned in this direction
for years, and at iast I believe I have a
nethod by means of which a steady

change of air eau be secured at all times
and at no greait expemse. Also that an
even temperature eau be secured. My

plan is tlis: By iiienifs of a ISimple celok
wvor-k arrangmaenat an air puamp is wolked
ii the shaft : and as it is not intended to
form a vacmli in one1 comnpartimenat, O
coipress the air in the one into which i lie
air is being pumped, there will be lO
great pressure on the pump anld it N ill
work very asily. As fresi air is puimpewld
inito the cellar an equal quant ity must hc
forced out, and in tiis way a regiîlu
quan tity secured irrespective of tempei.ai -
t ire, velocity of wind, etc. Now to regi-
laite the teiiperiture of this air, it can he
forced when the weather is cold tiromugîh
the stove compartmnent ; or wlic tlunun ia-
in winiter or towards sprinag the tempia.
ture rises, this air can be pumped tIrugl
a shaft containinig a block of ice. It iyav
be said tis costs sonethiing: but wi;i is
ain outlay of j;25 or even $35, gooil fol
t wenty years or more, whieni we can Ius.
band thereby the vitality of 100 colunie.
of bees.

'There are too anany content with bring-
ing bees through alive, or with somne bes
in the hive still alive, wlhen it is a ques-
tion of, how little vitality has beenl lst
during the winter.

The cost of the production of liiiy i,
to a considerable degrec, de)edeni apei
tiis. Winter better, get a larger honey
crop, cheapen the cost of productio. anîd
you will have larger profits from y oui
apiary.

KEli' STIRON COLONIlES.
Another factor of immense iilpotritnce

in bee-keeping, cheapening the <ost ot
production and getting the laîrgest liotii>
fron an apiary, is to keep bees froui ilesii-
ing to swarn when stroug. TIlere i- ni
difficulty in keeping bees fron sna iaiiing
wien they are weak and do not liII thi
hive, but when they fill the hive ain aile
gathering a full quantity of hoa anfd
especially wlen running them to secure i
nice lot of conb honey it requires good
and careful management to keep tlhema
together and get good returns from tleim.

The larger the number of bees liiih can
be kept together in a contented n .iy ili
better. As in a business, so ianyîi dollars
worth of goods iuast bc sold at. a gro*s0
profit before the fixed ex)enses )f hii-
ness is paid for. Or in ive stock. m lien
faittening animals it takes so mianyai paiiiils
of food to keep up the requirîiieents of
the animal, and what is digested, liyndai
that goes to give the inicreased n eight.
So in bee-keepiug we have a proble mî ona
somnewhaît simnilaîr basis. I t takes soî miany
becs to do the work of thvelive; liat iS
build comb, attend to the queei, fel' thIe
larva,keep up the warimth of the ]il ve and1il
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gatier the hlloney iecessary for their own
se. whici is mueh more than miany iit-

agilne. Of course, the amnounît of this
work collectively, varies accordins? to the
iumber of bees; tliai is, a strong Colony
lias more work to perforrn than a weak
onle, buIt the proportion per- bee, otler
things beuîg equal, decreases as fle niumi-
ber of bees inerease. ''lhe stonger the
eolony the more they aire able to do for
their owner. lience there inay be becs to
just provide for themuselves, whien uinder
the same conditions, twice the niumîîber
of becs wouîld give the ownlîeî a surplus of*
6 lbs pxer day. I thilnk the idea is So clear
iliat even the beginner vill understand.
Now supposinig it takes 20,000 bees to
balaice aceontf, anîd bees are latehiig
at the rate of 2,500 a Ialy. When there
are einough bees in that colony to have a
hrge nuimber storing for you, then they
swarm. Tvo homes have nlow to be pro-
vided for before the bee-keeper ean get
rettrus, and two colonies have to be pro-
vided wvith winter stores whîere there was
oile lfoie, and lthe restilt will be that,
althoiigh your apiary nay increase, your
retlus have decreased. I veiture to
saythat the conditions w lhere it pays to
go in for increase at the saeilice of sur-
Ilus are rare. Evenl a beginîmîer wlo
sails into the business with flyiig colois
wili. iii fli end, finid that he could have
miîade as imch progress if lie avoided un-
due hirease-in short, work for snwiss
iot ieur.:AsE. Manîy swarmus generally
,i\v we ak colonies Ito go into vilter
quarters, and these are not desirable for
thlat purp-Iose.

Now how shall we prevent Iîimdesirable
inrease ? 1ly giving the bees room ii
lime, giving them eougli of it, slaîdinlg
and vent ilating thie hive. I believe also
iliat wliere the bees are placed closely to-
gether am tley are excited by nany
nleigliborinig bees tiyiig, they are more in-
elined to put on the swarimîing impulse.
Supers shîould be put on the hive before
tlie bees get the swarming impulse. Gen-
erally flte drawing out of the cells along
tle top of the eoibs is ai indication.
Now iii comb hîoney, over halif of the bec-
keepers of our couitiy are trying to econ-
omise by using only me super witi
twenîty-tour or twenty-eight sections.
Where are the bees going to be storing
hîonîey w hile they are givinîg the tiuishing
touches 1 their sections ? Tbey have
the brood chaniber pretty full before.
Echo sa.vs where ? 'Thiis not only gives
Ith bees t lie swarning impulse, but they
lie comnparative idle until they do swarni
whenî tle.v mîight be gatlherinig so m11uch a

day. Cali a iain foolisli who wouhl allow
lis gran erop to shell ount stamiimg in t le
field. 'l'le principle is tle aitmlue. W heu
one lot of sect ions are beginrninlug to be
capped aid yonl have reasonm to exp
ilore, raise it aid pi under another

Super. 1In extracted honey two supers
van be uised to good advantage, althiouigh.
nianv do iot believe this. Fuill sheets of
foiîundation ii tlie sectiois and founda-
tion in the fraies.

Now for venlilatioi ! Inistead of enu-
trancees somnetimes three-eigh th inches by
about five, have tliemi elear aeross the
tront of flie hive, anid when lot weather
cones put a wedlge at eaih side of the
hive anîd betweenî it. 31ake the bottou
board of a se ven-eih ths inlh piece square,
tle len t h of the side ripped across diag-onally, givinig t wo pieces, seven-eiguhhs at-.
o11e evid anld conming to a taepér
at lle other. lhis closes the sides of
Ile hives and enlarges flie front entranvcc
seven-eighths iiiches across the front of
lle hive. Shade should be given, pro-

teeting lie hive fromt the rays of tlie su>n
dliuriig the warmiest part of the day. Thlen
liye Ilt new swarm on the old staild. All
this tends to prevent excessive swarmîîing,
aid it will lceapen tlhe vost of prodnetionu
to niau. This artile is a great deal
longer tleu I intended it slîoîald be when
I begai.

Spring Management of Bees.

The paper oin "Tle Ma;ma gemieit of Bees
in lie Spring" hy M r. Sparling, is very
good. lie spepas of set ting bees out lait
at a time. I uised to set 1y beos out in1this way, part at a time, an1d have foîund
it to be a bad pracice, so 1 iow set tlenm
out aIll at once. The fi rst lot set omt vill
take their eleanisiing Ilight, and iiiark tleir
location, anid tlie they are ready for
robbing. 'Tlie second lot set out will take
tleir cleansing fliglt, and1 the lot set ont
first will comnmence robbing those comiiing
later. I don't have nueh trouble with
my bees iobbing, since I adopted the plan
of seing tien aIl out at once. I believe
iii setting oui early iii th spring. If tlhre
shoild coue a cold spell after they axe out
it will do fiem io harm.

i am1 not partienlar about having every
hive sit on its old stand. I am of the
opillioi that tle bees mixi up coisiderable
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when they are lot put on thoir old stand,
but I have never practiced doing it, and
have never seen any bad results comte fron
it, as they scen to be all one fainily when
they are first set out.

Wlhei I carry ny bees out, i maîrk all
hives thait are liglt L, and all that are
heavy Hi, with a picoo of chalk, then 1
equalize the honey by putting one or two
framles of hloney in tte lighît hives taken
froi the heavy hives. I put a cushion on
each hive and iake the entrance very
snall. As soon ais the weather gets warmî
enougih to Open the hives, I go over each
hive and find out what condition they are
in. Those that are strong I leave as they
are, (1 1)0 NOT sPREAi> IRO>) ; front hives
that are very good, and yet not full of
bees, I take out wlat comnbs they do not
cover, and put iii a division board; those
thlat are veak I double up by piitting tlree
or four into one. I do not have auy dead
bees to clean ont of ny hives, as I lise
loose botton boards, and I pack up mny
bees for winter ith the bot tom boairds off,

I am very careful to know that every
live has plenty of stores. I an one of
those kind of bee-keepers that dIo niot
believe in everlastingly tinkering and
fussing with ny bees in the spring. As
soon as I fiud that i have a good layiUg
queen in each hive, and plenty of stores,
I give them a good letting alone, and 1
think I generally comue out ais good as
mîost bec-keepers. I have had nmy bees
average nie 100 ibs to the colony, spring
count, for four years iii succession.

West Brook,
Co. Frontenac, Ont.

Fout Brood.
-By Ei.or .J. BIEN.

If this is the law, that I an trespassing
in following miy property on ny neigh-
'bours' land for the purpose of bringing it
home, the sooner it is altered the better,
or ny neighbour should be iade to de-
liver my bees safely to me or take con-
sequences. The same as if my cow or
horse got on to his farm>. It might be
worth while to get up a test case sueing
for value of swarm as Mr. Abram suggests.

If Mr. Shaw will see that there are some

eggs and larvie in lis nuclei uîntil theît
queen commences to laiy lie will not lo e
his 'irgii queens. Another mîethod iS ¶ o,
if you have nlot any eggs or ý brood avail-
able, go to nuîîclei and ais soon as the qîw.'enîî
eau fly take lier off the comîb and brinag
lier outside, and let her go at entrance.
Repeait this a couple of timtes, at intervabl,
finally miaking lier tty iii the air. I hai e
never lost a qieel so treated.

Sparrows arc generalIr pretty snirilî
birdi, but, Mr. Sparrow, t here is a diffi'r-

ence between a queen being imated artil a
queen laying. Somuetimies she does not
lay for four or five days or a week aler
iating, so Mir. Editor's becs aud yours aie

of a kind after aIll.
I do not kiow about anxiety being ite

cause of failire in introducing, but %u hi
I an too confident and neglect to keep a
close eye on them, is genlerally the lime I
comle to grief. By the vay, cai yoi geti a
better cage, tian the old pipe coveri!

Send us nails with hives in flat, that is
good. Ini places like this it is difficiii to
get siitable nails and delay often mlleais
loss. Nov then, supply dealers, is this
not worth considering ?

About adulteration. Tliere is a pltae iii
Lerry Street, Sidney, where, I have beenl
informîed on the best auithority, loev i:,
made. I have eaten the inade stuaff.
Whcnî will these people be stopped !

After all that has been writtei abtut
fouil brood one would think we knew
sonething definite about its origin, yet re
hear now it is caused by chilled bromd. J
quite agree with Friend Abramnu that eh illed
brood will lot cause it. I have liai aiyv
quantity of chilled brood, even blackl st îff,
and yet never saw foul brood in ny hîir'es.
Only a, fortiight ago some men clopped
a tree down and left the comb lying about
exposed to rain, etc. I went twvo days
after, got the bees. fixed the comubs iii te
hive, chilled brood and all, and yet fouil
brood lias not come yet. The fact of the
matter is foul brood is abacilus disease and
chilled brood forns a good breedin g grouniad
for places where fouil brood germus aie ii
the air. I hiaveyetto learn wecan oiginiate
a bacillus any more thaîn we cati cihtl a

ineen without un egg. There nu-i be a
store to start fr'on, and this comîing into a
hive of sick bees or chilled brood starts
the mischief just as the gerns of iyphliOl
aud other diseases attack only w . sub-
jects. I an convinced if th'ere .ie ln
germîs of foul brood about, chilled bi'ool
can never cause the disease, iii "pite Of
Mr. McEvoy's opinions.-The A -, ralian
Bee Bulletin,
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Directly Personal.

The portrait whichl aippeairs on this first
paie of our twenty-fiftith y'rly vohime
vill comte as a surprise to somlle wlo-

along with ourselves-know liow persist -
entlv the original of it las refuîsed his
coisent to "appearing li publi" in this
fonm. iowever, the writer--whaile freely
ecnfessing to> not a little eibarrassnent
ais lo the effeet of its appearance, under
the circumstances, upon lis senior-aving
issilned tle respoiisibility, miust perforce
face all the consequences of lis action.

W huethlier or îlot mmodesty in a publie
mjain is recognized as a useful quality, or
otherwise, we will not stop to inquire, but,
to the' writer ait least, It lias always seeied
at remairkable thing tiat, while men more or
less eiinaent-or even "prominent"'-in the
wolu of bee-keeping Iiave been miad<e
famîiliar to all interested in the literatire
of the pursuit by their portraits, the one
'11aon1g the who0le Who (it is lot toio mchieli
to saîy) probably is better known and
iore universally esteened the wide world

over than any otier, lias gently, but firmîly,
witlleld lis consent to any publicity of
thais kind for himîîself.

The unique position leld by Mr. Cowan
as a bee-keeper is, no doubt, in a measure
due tir'st to lis being a frequent traveller
in foreign couintries, and second his power
ais a linguiist. Thus, to be present in the
tIeshi with Russian, Germain, French,
Italian, or we don't know how many otier
nationalities of be -keepers is one thinar.
but to be able to converse with then in their
own several tongues is quite another, and
gives rise to a feeling of brotherhood
altogetler- beyond a nere hand-shake.
This, together with an extensive corres-
pondence with bee-keepers and scientifie
inca wi o are interested in bees, dwelling
in nieadiiy every quarter of the globe, makes
Mr. Cowaîn's position, as we have said,
unique. It is also mainly lue to our
senior Editor's fondness for foreign travel,
aiii the fact of his being at the present
tiie soime six thousand miles fromt King
Willamaa street, that the writer, having
deteriniuied to ake upon hiuself the con-
sequences of his present step, is enabled
usd<o so with the coinforting assurance
thait the mnischief -if it comes to be
regardeil ais such-will be done without
the risk of al hurried " wire" to "stop press"
arwl "leaive out portrait." Besides, any
mllisgiviigs We nay have are soimewhat

mîîod<ified by the fit tiait tiese ines will
be lirst seen nid read by the subjeet of
then in f.ari-udistant Califorinia, mîost likely
antid summniter warnth inid brigltsuiinslhie;
anîid we trust that their. imuîpor't ýwill arouse
feelings more in consorlanee with th e
surroundffings thanl the testinless ully11
aissociat dwit h Loiilon fogs and the mriî
fosts <f a British winter.

It iasI been iiore thai once aked why
Mi. Coan's portrait didi nîot. take its pflace
amîîong those of bee - keepers whicl
appeaired ii this (his own) paper a yeair
or two ago ? 'WeIl, beyonîd what is stated
in the opening lnes of this article, we
have never beei able to say why. Being,
however, ailieaîdy possessed of a n excel-
lent portrait in the photo, fromt which
the illustralion i reproduced, the
preso t oeaIsioi seelis to us so appropri t e
for its aippeait ance that we malke no further
a pology than remuindi ng Mr.Cowan tliat on
leavinigthis couintry a few weeks ago for a
prolonged absence, lie wvais good eniouglh to
entru'st the writer with a "free hand" to
doais he thouîght best with t le Journal and
its alfairs. We have, therefore, decided
as alove, aniid also to say a few, ( very
few) words regarding its popiet 1. In
doing this wve shail-to ouir certain kiow-
ledge-add to the interest of the ciîcasaioni
(as we hope) witholiut offenîdinîg the suIs-
ceptibilities of the senior editor limself,
seeing that io more appropriate oppoi tuni
ity could well arise than the commence-
ient of the voliie whichi(I will, wihein
enîded, coiuplete a full quarter of a
ceituîry's existence for this Iaper.

As is known to old readers, the iritish
Bee Journal was purehasel fromt its
founfder and first editor, Mr. C. N. Abbott,
some ten years or so after its inception in
187i, by the Rev. H. R. Peel, a gentleman
er <Mhusiastically devotel to the eneourage-
ment of bee-keeping ais a means of adding
to the mu'nor inîdustries of the couintry,
and also of iicreasing the ineomiie of the
rural population. Being also at the time
determined to make an effort for adding
to the iseftilness of the British Bee-
Keeper's Association-jist then somuewhat
failing in the energy of its leading spirits,
fron the lack of the requisite fands for
carrying out their labors -'Mr. Peel
thouglt that this work would he ailed
by the possession of ail official organ,
independent andl entirely freed fron even
the suspicion of anly trade interest con-
iected with it. Ie therefore, as we have
said, bought the paper ouitright, and, being
possesse(d of ample maimns, was well
knownt to have given nu thouîght to profit
fron its publlition, On the death of Mur.
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Peel in 1885, flie paper was taken over by
Mr. Cowan, not fromn any desire on lis
part to engage in journalism, but at the
eariest request of Mrs. Peel, wlo waîs
anxious for a continuation of the purpose
and objects ber husband had iii view at
the tinie of his deatlh. Tle B. B. J.,

his predecessor, and the saine willingnss
to give effeet to tlem. Especially is thlis
the case with regard B. B. K. A. (of wicih
lie lias for mîany Vears beenî chairiiuî,î>
Iaviig a perfectly independent organ to
represe t its interests. H(ardly leSs doe
he realize the nceed for bee-keepers of al

s..'-..

therefore, still occupies the by no means
common position of not being "rni" for
profit-as the trade phrase goes-or in the
interests of any supply trade, but because
its proprietor eutertains the saine view as

classes possessinîg a journal by nit -us of
which they can interchange vie%. -ml
receive such lelp as its pages alford in
following the pursuit.

Hiaving, then, gonie so far, ami, Uu tii

ru asW. VowAN, FL.,F..,;E,.
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reason stated, cairefuîlly avoided intrusion
ito natters too directly personîal, wî'e
cannot resist the desire to raise a cornIler ouf
tii eurtain Mr. Cowan eleets to place
he't ween hisn journalistie duties and lis
labor's in other directions, just to say-to
t;iose i who kunow liii onîly in the former
ca pacity-that hard a nd continuons work
in fle cause of eharity, religion, teiiper-
ance, eduention ; in faet philanthoic
effort of all kinds, occipy by far the
gieater portion of a very busy life while
in tliis country. Indeed, he regularly
overtaxes his strCngth in this w'ay Vhen
ocupying his h$London residence, and after
getting "run down" in eonsequence, as
regularly ias to go abroad i order to
secuiire the rest and change which
imuîpaired hîealth demands. il this way it
ishbis delight to occul)y uiiiself l sueh
journeys as he aptly described under the
title of "Bec Rambles in Savoy" a year or
two aigo ii tle pages of tlis joiriial. lad
wVe been free to write of M r. Cowan as our
imlipulse dictates, these linos would
pr'obiably have taken a different formî, but
realising the whole position, we feel tliat
eniougli lias been said if wev would avoid
evei the resemblaiee of want of consider-
ation or possible cause of offenuce-lhow -
ever small - to one whose regard we
esteem so highly.-Junior Editor, Britisli
Bee Journal.

[Mir. and Mrs. Cowan are now in Califor-

inia. Would it not be well if our Ontario

or otier societies would make au effort to

have them attend soie of our conventions.

The nembers of the Brant, Oxford, Nor-

folk, aud Haldinand, I au sure w'ould be

plieased to have a Union meeting for the

occasion. Let sonething be donc at once.

I believe Mr. and Mrs. Cowan will retuirn

to Euglaid this sunner Mr. Covan

is a gentleman whose wide range of know-

lelge on apieultural subjects, bis travels

in differint parts of Europe, Africa and

America would enable him to give us a

great leal of interesting and usef li

inifoiIation. Mr. Cowan is knowi to

iuaniy of us as the author of tiait bautiful

%ork "Th Honey Bee," a scient ifie work
of great interest and value. What do

bee-keepers say? Let us act at once.-Eî>.j

Bee-Keeplng as a Business.

On page 180, C. Il. Dibbern uses a num-
her of iterrogatio ints, among otlier
thinîgs, asking if I ever knew " a fariner
wlio did not get all he couîld for his
Ion1ey ?" I doit know that I did, and
wliat's more, I'mli not suire that I ever
k new ianything about wiat tariers got for
tihei' hioney, if, indced, 1 ever knew a case
wlere a farimer offered ionîey for sale.
Please, Bro. Dibbern, that was no original
proposition of mine, but a tradition hand-
ed down"î by a long line, perhaps more
properly a thiek line, of witnesses. But
as I understand flic tradition, it doesn't
matter a bawbee if it should be fully es-
tablished thit every farimer fromu Cain
down, always got the last cent he could
foi' his honey. 'Plie point is that his
loney isn't wothl a price proper for a good
article, but t here is such a general feeling
tiat honey is honey, that when a farmer
sels a dirty mess at five cents, that does
does a great der.l towards establishing
live vents as a proper price for everything
that comes tnder the naime of honey.
Now mind you, i don1't saîy that's true, I
an only trying to instruct, you ii the tra-
dition. I never lad any practical exper-
ience in the matter.

You ask whether we are not a little uar-
row when we preacli that only specialists
should should keep becs. l'Il answer that
question with " yes," if you'll change that
" we" into the " they." For I'm not
preaching that doctrine, neither are you,
Il fact, if I renember rightlv, I advocated
the idea that whatever would be the great-
est good for the gr'eatest unuber would be
the desirable thing to establish, and that
probably it might be best forevery farier
to be sufliciently informed to keep bees.

Now I've nentioned som1e of the thlings
that I haven't said, and it mnay bc well
perliaps for ne to refer to what I have
said to whieh exception hais been taken.
I believe a man lias the saine right to keep
bees that le lias to keep hogs or liens or
to raise wheat. But 1 don't believe that
I have a right to raise wheat on Bro. Dib-
bern's land witlont his permission. Not
a wit more do I believe I have a riglit
without lis permission to plant an apiary
of a hundred colonies within ten rods of
him, no mnatter on whose land it is, when
he already lias there an apiary that f ully
stocks the field. If I do, I danage his
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biisiness to suceh ain extent thtat it, may not
be profitable for himîî to continue longer
in that place. It doesn't nî,atter tliat it
would be against ily own interest so to
do, I ami merly considerly his case. lie
may cultivate his wleat field in perfect
assuîrance tliait will not interfere with
his crop, but. aIfter lie lias been to soie
trouble and expense to complete lis plant
to prodiice lioney, lie lias no assurance
that I or somne one else may not encroaeh
upon him.

Now wlat I helieve is thiat. the element
of unîcertaiity ais to holding a field slould
nîo ïmore coie lin with regard to producing
honey tlan wvheat. I tlink all fair-mind-
ed mien agree tlat Bro. Dibberi lias ai
moral riglt to the tield lie lias already oc-
cupied. No mne, i think, lias said a word
to the conîtrary. But I tlink lis moral
riglit should in some way be made secuire
by sone sort of legal riglit, anil for lold-
ing tis view and expressin g it somne years
ago I broughît down wrath my head.
I was seltish and liarsh. I shuît my miouth,
but I iever changed my imiind. l'ossibly
I'm unwise to open my moutlh nlow, for tie
time miay not yet have cone. it if the
produiction of lioney is ever to becoie
profitable enougli to be regilarly follow-
ed, I believe tliere will coie a tine
when a mans will be just as safe
froi inîterruption in producicg lioney as
in raiising wheat.

Marengo, Ill., March 1st, 1898.

QUESTION-AND ANSWER.

Blaving only a limited amount of room how
far apart can I place my hives. Should
I put them equal distances apart and in
regular rows ?

Except for youîr own comfort in nioving
amîong tien and haidling, I don1't know
that the order or position of the lives
mneans so very much. legtilar rows is the
simplest form; placing themn pairs side
by sie, allowing comfoitable walking
space between each pair. Have the en-
trance of each row of hîives facingr the on-
trance of thie next with a hîiglway for the
bees between, let it be at least wide
eiongh for a lawn nower. Tlhis arrange-
ment will leave your rows back to back.
Suit yourself with the width of the alley-
way or pass ze between the rows of backs.
You want it for your own accomodation,
thus carrving and lauling hives, etc.,witli-
out interfering with the flight of the becs.

Brantford, Ont. W. J. CnAra.

I prefer to have tiei thîrec fect in tie
row, thuis allows space betweon the liives
to stald wil <le operating. But if yourî
groîund is liiited you can ptit two hiives
close and allow standing spaice betweei
aci pair. I prefer six feet between row,

buit that imay be lessoned.
A. D). ALLîAN.

P1ut tliem in pairs in rows. Rows six
feet apart and pairs fouir feet apart.

J. Prun:î.
I set my iives six feet fromi centre to

centre. Tlius . * . ' . * . 'Tlie ies
ean be set closer together if scarcity of
roon deiands it, but I want my apiar. o
arranged tlat a hand oart or a wheelh;r-
row can pass anywhere tlirougli it.

G. W. D:uum..
Christiansburg, Ky., U.S.A.
I have been successful in spacinîg lives

ouly 18 niches apart, I sliould advise
however, facùig them in different direet-
ions. You nay thlen put thei in regular
rows facing tlieni differeutly as yoii mav
cloose or seeis best, but I shîould nlot
want the hilves less than say 14 or 16 icIes
apart. By facing then in different ways,
tiiere will be no chance of becs get tinig
into the wrong hives. Even if tlhe. aire
spaced nearer than is above mentionlel.
In any case you want them spaced far'
enougli apart so that you can work liaindily
anong themu. J. E. PoNI1.

North Attleboro, Mass.
A good plan for an apiary wlire space

is limited, is to place the hives in fours,
two facing east and two facing west, earI
two about six inches apart and eaci lot of
four six or seven feet apart. We prefeir
this plan to placing them singly in) rows
and with our systen of wintering, tley
are packed in cases that hold foui hiives
and are always in the sanie position.

St. Thomas, Ont. R. H. Siurrri.

Place tlhem in hexagonal circles oni
stands holding three hives eaclh, havig
all of the hives facing towards the 'centre.
Place the stands two feet apart in the
circle and circles four feet apart eaci way.
Anotlher good plan is to niake zig zag rows
with stands holding three hives. Thuis.

. * .•. Place stands two feet apart il
rows and the rows eight feet apart.

R. A. MAuiso.

Not necessary to place hilves
equal distance apart. Hives may
be placed close together with
good results as far as the working
of the bees are concerned. But it is more



('onvenient for the bee-keeper to place.
them say 4 feet rpart in tie rows a( the
roWs 8 feet apart. W. Sco'r"r.

I like the plan of grouping by fours,
w ti entrances outward auni rooi euougi
be'twcen to stanid anîd 'work. Groups six
to eiglt feet aîpart ealch way.

Ermaî.: S.:coi.

Just as far ais you eat. l)o as your taste
aid surroundings would inîdiente, but in
swainiîîg tiie, with queens wing clipped
i prefer to have thei six or eight feet
apairt, aid have had queens erawl te an
aidjoinliig colony ten feet avay fron the
sw'aLrmiilng colony. Dit. A. B. MsON.

The Plain Section.
T'o the Editor :

l>:An Siî,-J hope that you will not
think it too mîuch of a saneness to answer
mîy letter, knowing you get so mnany lette: s
ot enquiry. Befor'e o'dering a supply ot
sections, etc., from the Goohl, Shapley &
Muir Co., I w ish you woUuld give Ie your
opinion of the new kinid of section
(straight), an1d the size of the sane ais to
width, and the square sides also ; anîd if it
is iecessary to use a different kinîd of sep-
aîrator. Have you tried the 5x8i section,
4 pieces, old style, 7 to thie foot ? If sa,
let ie hear froin that also.

i)o the Goold-Shapley Co. manufacture
the above kind of section cases and separ-
ators. If you remember, when at Mr.
Byers meeting, whcn ouîtside wintering
was un1(ler discussion, I said that i did not
believe a strong swarn was ever frozen to
death. I an more deidedly of the opin-
ion fr'oi what I saw tlis winter. One of
my swarmîs is anid always lias beei fully
alive all winter, witlh the exception of one
morning when the thernoieter was about
20Ielow zero. They are always working
about the entrance, cariying out any dead
bees, even when down to zero. At first,
wlen I founîd the bees so restless, I felt sure
someting was wrong with tien, aind that
they would be sure to get the dysentry or
eat so miuch honey they would starve, but
up to the presenît tinie they are in first-
elass conditioi. I took off the cushion a
few days ago, when I foun]d aIl the frames
(10) with bees on, siiart anl clean, ii fact
so inueh so, i put the cover dowr iluick.
So far my bees are in good shape. 1 expect
to lose somie, of course. This is t4>o early
ai date 'o beable to know i'n what s'hape
the bees will get througlh. 1 I t ie kiow
Iow soon the G., S. & Mulir Co. mîanîutfac-

ture( wa1x into foundffation, so thiat 1 maliybe able to get bot h supplies and foun d
t ion ait one shiilpmtint.

Y'ourî's tfriulv
Felb. 21st, 189,4. J. F.. 1>).

Rté 1 LY.

I tii ink tlii t t lie plai seet iol is ai ed
humbug. Mr. Alaigh was iere, aiiffl I
gave imin my views aid tle reasos, and
le Wenlit iom flily convinced that ther
wais lothing ii it. If youi ake the
bottomî bar' ais widie as the side bat sioluid
be, thîere is înot e1ou1gh room1 foi' the bees
to p'ope'ly enter, anffd if you make the
side bar as naurrow as the bottoi bar
sIoIld be, it, is nlot wide euicuighi Mr.
Pettit is of exactly the saime vicw. TIose
whio aire praetical bee - keepers, shojîlîl
lot be so easily led astray. Now,

as to tlat new size section. For goodnîess
sake do lot let us get anîy more off sizes;
we hiave .inst gotten rid of the 3-4 x 41.
'T'le section does look a little better the
othir way, but the question is, is tiiee
anily mîonîey in it ? 'l'le dteeper the sleet
of wax ii the seetioni, the greater th teni-
dlencuy to sag. We are turninîg mît our new
sections tiis year in one piece, with the top
anîîd bottomî bar <'ut clean away in the
coriers. That is wiere the difference
ii filing lies. Look ait lHuiteiiinson's front
eut in the "eview." Whenî yoi examine
it elosely youi will sce tliat ii the saiiple
of plain setioli the corners are nlot close,
buit in the other the eut out is îlot niearly
so gr'eat in the top an1d bottomî bar. That
is w'ieie the ditferenc comtes in. The
idea that tle bees pay any attention to
wiethîer the woIod is in the side of the
section oi against tie fenîce, is on the faie
of it absurd. 'T'lhe Goold, Sua >le'y & Muirî
Co., Limited, will mîake the p aîin section
foi' auy ene wio wants it. Tie G., S. & M.
Co., Limited, are making comb fouindaîtioi
anîîd bee supplies rigit aloig, althiougih they
are rowded with ordei's at the prescnt
timne and workinig overtimie. Wlhenî Mr.
Alpau gl was liere ai week ago, i pointel
ouf ,o iîim, fr'omî ai 'rieimen, tiat wien a
secti.îu is well filleu, the bees attach the
coinb ',ir enouglh omt to the sides to strike
the proposed fencu, andfl ii iianîy eases the

omiub wouild be i'okei.
Yoriis very truily,

1'. F. Huenm

Irille, clýNIDlýtt.x jollItN.\I,.

,
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Mr. Frith-My experience about this is,
as far as ny experinients have gone in re-
gard to the deposit of pollen, it depends a
good deal upon the position of the feeding
brood, that is the brood that lias just
hatclied out and are being fed. If the
positio. >f this brood were close to the
sections they are alnost sure to deposit
pollen there. If the broods under the
sections are sealed over they are not so
apt to do it but, if those cells directly
under the sections, or under any of the
sections, are empty and eggs are deposited
in thei and the brood iatches out and
bave to be fed you will find pollen them,
or as close to then as they could get. Wv
find the pollen is put as close to the feed-
ing brood as possible.

Mr. Holteriann--Those days of the
light flow are the days in wlieh the bees
will briî'g in pollen.

Mr. Geinnell-There is a difference be-
tween Mr. Frith and Mr.HalI. Mr. Hall
wants the brood as elose to the top as
possible.

1 r. Hall-l'lie difference muîist bu
in the season or locality.

Mr. Frith -His experience imiglt be just
the saine after all. If the honey flow
comes on a littie later or is delayed a few
days the brood wili liatch ont and the
cells be refilled, with a good queen, with
eggs; these will hateh ont in a few days
and have to be fed and tien they will
deposit the pollen. If the honey flow
cones on before the brood hatches out
next to the sections, my experience is, that
you will have very little pollen in tlie
supers.

Mr. F. Ortt.-l would like to ask the
question if the ino hec way space is likely
to cone into general use in Canada?

Mr. Genmell-We want the honey to
come within 1 16th of the Wood all the
way aroud; they ought to have vcneering
for two reason: ; we want this veneer
there so that when the retailer sticks his
finger in to pull the section ont lie will not
get his fingers into the honey. I an not
here to advocate the thing, nor to biild -
up anybody's business.

Mr. liolternalii -Anybody ca iake
then.

Mr. Hall-Wlien we comnmenced taking
comlib honey first, we haid no bec space in
our sections and we had no separators be-
tween our sections. We had no coml
foundation to put in then and we uised to
get some fat sections and soine lean sev-
t ions, and the fat ones looked very iie;
everyone wanted a fat section, and wlen
we crated thei and supplied then to the
retailer that was where the difficulty
largely caine in, which will come in with
these new sections. We, as bee-keepers
can handle then without naking Ilie
bleed, but we put thei into the iands of
the store-keeper who does not know any-
thing about bees, and who handies a
package of noney as lie would a package
of eoffee, and they nake them bleu.1. I
found with no separators, although 1 i link
it is nicer inyself. it gave a good deal of
trouble to those I sold it to, and wlieii I
went to sell it to them they said, I doi't
want to touich the stuîff, it dirties up v\ er-y-
One, and I wouldn't have it arouînd. What
are you to do in this case. We have got
to guard against that, and that is whi. me
have sepeiators so that our honey stamds
back fr oi the wood, and when you puîll
out one froi the other there is 5 16 of an
inch hetween the surface of the comb aiil
the surface of the other, and that assists
these very clunsy or ignorant people
who do not care about bursting tIe
cells of the conib, in keeping it clean, and
it looks very pretty to the purchaser, aid
I hope it wivll not be a very great annoy« v-
ance to iimu in handling it. le says, I
don't want to handle the dirty stuff, I keep
a clean establishment liere."

Mir. Geiimell--You spoke about i h sec-
tion and the space at the sides of 1 le sec-
tion. The honey in the top bar %ilI just
be the saine in this iew section as in tIe
old. You understand, on the top bar of
the section they draw out the honey so far.

Mr. Hall-1 like tiet to omen out a
litile further so that they cannîotî pick
themr u np that way.

Mýr. Gemmiell-This top bar in 1h pr le-



seit section we are using is drawn out a
certain distance, and in lte new section il
wrill bc drawt out just Lite saie, so that
wlen yoi go to pull out a section youi take
holdl of the top part of the section, as a
rile, those sections with a picce on tle top,
that is all the saime wilth, the four piece
section or the one piece section. If voit
have a section with a plain top bar, i do
nlot see what difference there sk going to
lin taking hold of thte top bar of utat
set-tin and the new one.

NI r. Hall-Is it the face of the section f
Tte section will look prettier. Don't
make the change too fast; go cautiously.

Mr. Holtermann-I believe Mr. Hall is
rigit. I was over on the other side andtwas talking vith an old supply dealer and
we had a long talk over the matter. It is
simpily nonsense to say that you eau pro-
duce any better article without the bee
'space than you cati with it; you simply
cmnnot do it. Therc is a difficulty in con-
nection with an untutored person handling
that honey. I venture to prediet this, antd
if tere is any permanent change in that
direction, it witl be in the direction of
havintg that on one side only. I ean say
that it might be within the practicable to
have on one side the bec space and none
oi the other, but wien it cones to having
it oi either side, I venture to predict there
will be a failure. We want to be careful;
it is all right te muake changes judiciously
ani to go along at a certain pace, but I
believe there is a danger of us, to a gre-at
extent, going too fast, and We wait to be
very cautious about tiat. Somte thinîk
it is going to cost less to put thiat honey
up1)on1 the market. As fa- as tie cost of
the section is concerned, Lte work is the
hrg-st part of the tost of the section.
Now, do you know that the ma'rketable
deimandîls at the present time are twelve-
sectioi crates, and if youî want to be able
to put sixteen sections on, yo cut aI litrtle
off thte width of tiat. crate and ti ditTer-
en-ce of the cost there is nlot going to be
wortl talking about. So I ami iiclined to
titink we want to be very ecreful.

Mr. Gemmel-1 ami opposed to any
radical change in anything ; ait tie same
time I am gomig to 'try the new section.
I amn ntot going to put twelve sections in; I
am gointg to put four sections more li the
same rate, and I aim going to sell it. I dlo
rot advise anyonîe to go inîto it wliolesale.
i have followed this thing for several
years myself, not personally, but I know
of otier parties, and t.hey have never ad-
ioeated it very strongly. I have always
hid the idea that a perforated separator
with ceats on it and no spa-e in tlie sev-

tion, wouild produce a nie.r iooking
article.

Th'le President -A nother iestion whiul
lias beenl handed to ie is: " What is the
best anti quickest way to aki ioney
viiegar'!"

Mr. alal Il you are going to make it
for funl, it is ail riglit; but if you are
going to make il for prolit, you had better
quit it will cost more than it is worth.

Mr. Hoitermann--This question is Iiim-
ited to the best and quickest way of con-
verting it itto hontey vinegar. I might
say that last year I advocated to la greater
extent the productioni of honey vinegar,
and as a result of that, the Brantford
Starch Works, which art a very extensive
and respotisile converti at Brantford,
thouîglht they would go into the mîîanuîfae-
ture of honey vinegar. Tley caime to mlle
and asked Ie for suggestions. I gave
tihei wlat suggestions I could, but mny
knowledge was liimited upon that subject,
and they have bet-n investigating alontg
this line. Now, the question is. thte best
and quitcest way and I shall try atid
stick to the point. They say that the best
and quickest way of producing honey
vinegar is îlot by the ietlod We usually
pursuîe, that of t he slow process of moither
the plant of taking the oxygen fromn the
at.mtîosphere anîd rusting it as it were, or
adding to it sacchariie matter, but by
means of alcohol, and in order to do that
you have to deal vith the luland Revenue
Departnit. I think they will go extei-
sively into that business but it lias got to be
donte with the assistance of alcohtol, as
other vinegars, and thr-ough lite Inland
Revenie Departmiient.

r. Sparling-Sm gentlenai iin the
Amerian Bee Journal years ago spoke of
maîking honey viinegar by the addition of
alc-ohol. It was som>ne Doctor, i do not
remember his naie now.

Mr. ialil-lioney vine-gar is tht- lest you
ean get,buît il loes not pay to iake it.

Nr. Smith-re is another question
i vouîld like to ask ; that is. in the event of
of thanging tiis style of the emilb honley
super, or aidopt iig a niew one, wiat is the
best style to adopi, either the T rests or
section olders or any otier style ?

Mir. Newton- i iiglit say I aml cianging
a littie bit and I am going to try the super
t hat Mr. Hall ias lately beptn using. I
have got a little tired of the big super; i
I an usig T rests.

Mr. Frith -1 tlhink years ago we took
this up and it was intiiated that we imake
a reversible, îlot invert ible super ;Mr. EaIl
lias onte and lie uses it largely. Let us
hear froti hilm.

THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.
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Mr. Hlall-These gentleman are very
fond of speaking of what Hall does. Al-
low Ie to tell you that tlhey don't know
what they are talking about. As far as
the reversible or in vertible or interchange-
able is concerned, I have hiad one hundred
and fifty of then for t velve yeais, and I
don't handle thei, and I don't interh1îange
the sections fromt the outside to the end.
i don't use those first class qualities that
the super possesses, but I use a super
that I like better than that, the one that
Mr. Newt4n was telling you about just now,
a super that holds but twelve sections and
is reversible simply fron end to end of
the hive. I like them so well that I have
given an order for three hundred mnore of
them. Most of you have seen the super.

Mr. McEvoy-Please explain it.
Mr. Hall-(Using sone sheets of paper

to show the shape of a hive). Imagine
that is the top of the hive and we have a
small super of the size of that hive. We
cut the honey board that lies on top of
these frames in two, and we make two
snall honey boards instead of one large
one. Lasi, year sonie one said that I put
these little supers on weak colonies of bees.
The man that said that did not know nie
at al]; I just do the reverse; I put theni
unto the strong ones. Whcn I think they
are active and willing to go up and the
honey is there for thei to go up i take off
the little lid and put on one of muy supers,
and cover it up. There is roon for twelve
sections of honey there. It is not very
nuch exhausted by that addition and if
there is any ioney coming in fromn the
fields they will commence puttiing it in a
snall super. If you have to cover the
whole of the hive, iaking twenty-four or
twenty-eigit sections, they would be
pretty loathe to leave home and go up in
that garret. I find this is my experience,
that they commence much sooner in these
smaill supers than they do in large supers
and they always commence towards the
middle of the hive. When they have
muaking it a sort of crescent shape just over
commenced nicely in those little supers,
the brood, I thei put a second one on and
they will continue this circle and iake a
crescent shape in the other end of the hive.
When they have got thoroughly to work
iii there so that they have got the combs
partially filled or some all full of honey,
we just take the two supers and the hîoney
is in the centre, and it is ail emipty around
the outside. The honey is in the centre
and they putthe honey imnediately above
the brood and all we have to do is to
reverse this from end to eni and the honey
then is at the two ends of the hive, the

niddle, right above the brood, is a vacam
space and they hurry up to fill it; they dLo
not like a vacuuim. By so doi ng we get our
corner all filled and as soon as they wanti
an addition, if you chose, you cana gih e
then an addition of twelve sections on.,
not twe.ity-four; they Io not take the he.at
of the hive at all ; they go to work and m i
just raise it up and give then twelhet
more and so on tili we get up to perhlaps
one hundred and lifty sections and ue*
give thein a goo.1 rest at that. We.mnaa k
on the end of the supers the date as we put
then on so that we kniow what it is. 'oui
will be a little surprised how quickly thev
.seal themu over and you can't get themn ()ff.
Yot get prize honey and fancy combs.
They continue te put the honey riglh at
the top of the hive; they are ready to
cone off in one half the time thatasuper lte
full size of the hive woult be, because the'
corners are finished and the cenître is surîte
to be finished.

Mr. Frith, You do not reverse any buit
the first two you put on.

Mr. Hall-itis not necessary.
Mr. Smith--Does it muake any differeinte

on which end of the hive you put the liht
super.

Mr. Hall-if the bees live in the parlor
ut the super there, if they liRve in tie

kitchen put the super there. The brood
is more or less at one end of the hive;
generally sp..king, the brood is iii tlie
front, but not always. We put the tir.,t
super over the first brood in the hive,
whether it be front or rear.

Mr. Ortt-If youa are hiving a larime
swarm would you give then the t \elv
sections ?

Mr. Hall-Forty-eighit to fifty-six.
Mr. emeniel -- You would tra-fer tle

sections froin the old hive to the su1.na
Mr. Hall-I ninîety-niine cases out of a

lundred.
Mr. Sparling -- id you ever try paaafline

paper on top of the sections ?
Mr. Hall-No sir. i have not trit'd thaat

bee space, but allow me to tell you iha1t I
think it is a good thing, but I slchuld bar;ae
to go to a great deal cf trouble i mi.v
supers to change thei and I cati tdc witl-
ont it. That be space vithi the perlation
I think is a good thing but 1 .n iot
going to use it.

Mr. Geimniell-I have used this <lhviler
of Mr. P>ttit's, and i found it wais a goOd
thing for getting the outzside sect ion well
filled. You have a double row ot tl'tes, so
to speal ; yo have a row of bees ouatsile
of this divider and betw'een the our"Mle (J
flae super, and if I haad ny choit'e in
naning it I would call it a pet forated
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tollower, and i would put onle on e.ah
side, with a bee space between the outside
of the hive and the follower. That gives
room for a double row of bers there, when
you have a large quantity of bees. There
i, more or less of heat, antd you get those
sections tilled and sealed just about as
quîick as you do those in the centre.

li speaking about using separators
perforated, if you ise theni, by ail n:eans
use the follower as well. If you have a
perforated separator, by all icans have a
perforated follower. find l thei a good
thing. I use tlien. There is this about
them, they are that much additional
furniture to the hîive that you must carry
over to the next year. I did not change
my supers only in this way, that I uised
t::enity-four sections in the superinstead of
twenty eight.

Mr. Frith-You experimented.
Mr. Gemnxiî-I took all ny comb honey

Last year by that process.
Mr. Holteriann - With regard to the

question of the best super, the objeet of
usiig thc hialf super is to accoiodate
weaker colonies; I would object to thiat.

Mr. Hall-1 do not use it for that.
Mr. Holternmann - I understand that

some are advocating using it in that way.
iere is a point that I do not think has
beei brought ont in bee-keepinig very
imucl, and I think if you consider it Vou
will admit that the colony that will do the
mtîost propolizing is the weaker colony. If
yoi get an exceedingly strong colony, or
a very strong colony able to keep up the
temperature and so on, that colony will
propolize less, other things being equal,
tan the weaker colony. I have had no

experience with these half supers. When
wve touch upon the question of the double
bec space and divider at the side of the
hive, i think it is exceedingly important
for tliose who want to have a finely and
well-tinislied product to have a double bec
space and I believe it is an advantage to
perforate that. As far as nmy experinents
go, the perforation throughout the inner
part of the hive, that is in the separator,
I eau sec no great advantage in it. -

Now, another suggestion: a supply
dealer, fron a business stanîdpoint, is
anxiouîs to do as much business as possible
and anxions to supply as. much material
as possible, but I can find no difference in
this respect, that if you take metal, which
youi can buy perforated accurately and
exactly, which is perfectly smuooth, at less
ihoney, it wlIl answer the purpose f ally as
ivell as thc wooden divider, and ail they
have to do at the end of the season is to
throw it into hot water and add a little lye

tg) it. ani it is just as good one year as
aiotlher. But if you use the wooden
divider and voul are an xioulS to produce a
a ehoice article, y<o practicall throw
those separators and dividers away every
year, and it is dîilieult to get themn quite
as niii<e agaii. Te wooden ones are-
eoiiparativelv expeilsive and youi will find,
the zine -mnswers perfeetly as well.

.Ir. Hali--I o iiot sa.* the smlall supet
is best. I do iot say an. super or hive is
hest : I am simply tellingr yoiu what I amn
going to use and what i ami using.

Mr. Holtermann---It is no longer an
experimniiiit wilh you.

Mir. Hall - I have tried three lots ; I have
got two hundred and I want three Iiiii-
dred more.

Mr. Ileise-Would you advocate using
all snall supers or sufticient to cover the
hives the tirst time?

Mr. Hall-It is very awkward to use
large anid snall together, but the small
are iuch ieer than the large ones.
I do not mix then. I put on iy last super
onto thc end where it is nearest donc. It
mnakes no difference about whether they
are level on toi). If you have large supers
and small supers togethier you would have
to have theii so that they would be level
on top. Have theni al] of one kind.

Mr. Post-Do you tind any trouble in
keeping your sun caps on when one side
is up highxer than the other. ?

Mr. HIall-You reinemuber I an au old
fashioned fellow and I have hives in miy
possession seventeen years old; yes. I
have them twenty-two years of age. We
conmenced takling com) lioney about
ineteen years ago in sections. We took
it then in two pouind sections, six of thenm
together sitting on the honey board with
rests on themn, and there 1vas a glass at
tie ends, and we lad to have a rimi
to cover up this glass, and 1 have those
rimus yet. Also iii the spring when I iwan t
to keep themn froim the cold, i put a big
iishion into that lid, and in the suimer

season I put it forward half an inch and
put a cleat on top of the bive, on one
edge. That leaves half au ineh at the
baek and half an inch at the front for a
current of air to go thdrough, an I never
had but one of those h ives melt down.

Mr. Post-So, if we change it will
necessitate a rimii.

Mr. Hall-No sir.
Mr. Post-Wlien one end is biilt up

one would be higlier than the otlier.
Mr. Hall-Just lay the sun cap on and

lay a brick on it.
Mr. Smiith-1 muîay say i have uîsed those

supers this past season. i did not get
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theni made up in time to use early in the
season, but i tlinîk possibly they would
be of greater advantage earlier in the
seasont. It is a good super. We use a
perforated follower and all these features
that nake it a first-elass hive, but I think
it is rather too niucli nanipulation for a
good swarm. I would rather have a good
sized super, but, for puttinig on early in
the season possibly those supers wouid be
just as well.

Mr. Newton-As regards the rimî, I amu
not quite so fortunîate as Mr. Hall, to have
a lot of rims lying arounîd, and 1 have
worked for the last two seasons without
themn. 1 sonetimes work themi till they
cone even and socetimes I use the large
ones, which lie says he does not
want. I have somie of thein and,
of course, I ami trying to keep
down expenses. If they are only one
height, 1 sonetimes put another onei under
the end of it, to level it up and then put
on the cap. I have got oi the last two
seasons without any rimis, and I
think it can be worked without the aid of
themn. Mr. Hall is fortunate in laving
theni. I wish I had then.

Mr. Gemmell-1 got the idea froi Mr.
Hall as to those hives. My boy is getting
the idea into his head that lie is a botter
bee-keeper than I an. And lie sa.ys get
the smnall supers out of the way and get
the Hedden hive out of the way so that
I eau get the queens elipped 'îuicker.

Convention adjourned to 8 o'clock p. ni.

FIRST DAY, EVHNING SESSION.

The President, Mr. Darling, called the
Convention to order at 8 o'clock p. ni.

The Secretary read a number of
coninun ications.

Mr. F. A. Genuniell noved, seconded by
Mr. J. Newton, that the communications
as read, be received and placed on file.
Carried.

After sone discussion on the question
of changing the date on which the annual
meeting should be lield, Mi. R. F. Holter-
manu gave notice of motion to amuend the
by-law, changing the date at which the
report of affiliated societies shouild be sent
in, to the 15th of Noveiber, instead of, as
at present, the lst of I)ecember.

Address by Prof. Sliutt, of the Experi-
mental Farn, Ottawa, on the subject
of "Foundations."

Mr. President and Gentlemen
It affords me the greatest pleasure to

be with you. - assure you it was witl
much diffidence that I accepted the
invitation of your president to address

this convention ; not for want of syipath
or for laek of in terest, but, as 1 acknow
ledged this afternoonî, froin my ignorance
of any practical knowledge of youir worL,.
I have had no experience 'in practical
bee-keeping. Nevertleless, I ani not too
old( * yet to learn, and by virtue of ni
otllee as chenist at the Ex per'imîent.l
Farmn, I an naturally interested in ever
branch of agriculture, and you will ail
admit that bee-keeping is one of not tle
least inportant braneles of that industiy.
h ani very pleased to devote iîy energies,
as far as time perits ne, to tie solut ionu
of problens in aill branches of agricultie
that require u'hemuistr'y for their solution.
We have in the past donc somte work for
those Who are followinig the induîstiy of
bee-keeping in Canada, and it is with
regard to those experiments, and tlie
results obtained therefron, that I purpose
addressing you bîiefly this evening.

These investigations were carried oi at
the Experineutal Farm, in connectioni
with our practical bee-keeping during tihe
years 1894, 1895 and 1896. This year lias
beeii such an exceptionally pool' year for
the lioney flow that it was inipossible to
continue the investigations. I mnay saý
at the ouitset that these experinents % ere
suggested by Mr. Holtermann, and, brievly,
the object of those investigations was to
ascertain the relative valuîes of certaii
brands of foundation conb that were ii
the market.

Before I relate to you how I condueted
those experimients, and the resîis
obtained, I think it mîîiglt be well for imie
just to say a word or two by w ay of
preface as to what wax is, and, secondly,
what we aimied at in this work ; that is to
say, we want to try and arrive at the
objects that re hiad in view in furnuislhiiig
bees with foundation comub.

Now, first of all, vax, looking ait it
froin a chemnical staidpoiit, is ery
closely allied to the fats. There iae a
l rge nunber of substances wihicli fall iito
certain well.known classes; tlere aIre
waxes, fats, sugars and otler thinug. 'l'lie
cheinîst, for instance, knows of a great
miany kinds of sugar; lie knows of a great
many kinds of fats and these are al] miiore
or less related. Without going inîto anly
of the technical details with regard to the
composition of wax, I wish to sau, that
ailthougli it is not a real fat, yet it is, as it
were, a first cousin to it. It eoisists of
carbon, hydrogen and oxygen in certaii
proportions, and thue imnpoitant lioiit I
would like to impress upon yoii, juisI liere,
is, that it does not contain nitrogii; in
that regard it is similar to honey. Iloniey
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hîowever. is clasýsed with sugar's, wax with
fats. Wax is a secretion by the bees.
13: that I mean to say it is not collected;
it is the natural outeone of certain glands.
anld I mnust assume that you are aware of
the anatoiy of the bee ; undouibtedly
roi are. There are seven glands consist-
ing of cells which are set a pirt for the
secretion of wax, therefore, the important
deduction froma thaat is this, that it is a
iiorimial fuinction on tlie part of the bee
to producee wax. Wax is not gathered or'
collected fron the flow'er but it is
secreted, and then how is it produced i
It mnust be produced by the bees
ait the expense of the food whici the bec
eats. Thuat is ai importait point to
recolleet The beces imake the vax from
tIhe food that they consume ; and as a
mîatter of sieitifice interest and probably
of somte little practical importance, I îmay
say thtat vei'y elaborate inivestigations car-
y eI on on the continent of Europe have
gonle toslow tiat waxis prodliced from the
secliarine mattit , more particularly, that
hIe bees eat; that is to say they lave
pow'er within t.heimîselves to convert the
sacliarine matter thiey obtain fromn the
ieatar into bcewax. It will beof interest
for uts to just coipare that fori a moment
witi the production of honey by the bee.
lloney-I an open to correction
because I a speaking froin what I iave
ieaîrd, wve hîave no Canladian data on the
subîject--aiid îwax lave a similar origin in
sioie respects. I hiarve said that wax
is a secretion. tle p roditct of certain
glaidils; honey is nîot exactly that,
netîtiter is lioey colleeted; honey is
ieally a secretioni, bu[t. at the saumue
time, ii a ieasire. it is iidireetly
colle'ted by tle bec. If you exain uie tle
suîgar' <hemtic'ally whhi is conatained lin
the niectar' of tiowers youl will ilud hliat it
isapr'tically hie samlle as ouir or'dinary
cane suIgalr' known aîs suierose, buit if you
examinle thle sugar whichi is conlta-inled in
honîey you will fiid that it ias very
little of cante sugar or sicrose im
it;I iery liew' ion>ey tiere Iay be, buit
iii ioniey w'hich is teried ripe there is huit
a iill per centage of real cane suga', so
that you see the honey bec is not a mere
miaciiie for collecting the nectar and
givinig it to is, but in somte way or other
due to some physiological fuanctions of the
hae, thie sugar that it collects is chainged.
I can very briefly explain to you liow we
kniow IlIat. We make a solution of sugar
anud pass tirougi that sugar solution a
ray of polarized liglt and according to
the nature of that sugar so will thiat ray of
pnlarised liglt be affected. We faind that

the sugar ini honey aifects the ray of
polairised light differcntly to a solution of
eante sugar or suerose; thierefore, it is pre-
sumlned that thle honey bee in collecting the
suerose, aftei volleeting it, lias coiiverted
it by vhat is known as a diastase, or
ferment, into tiese two sugars whicli are
knîownî as lI'vulose and dextrose, one
element turning the ray of light to the left
and the othertmni iing it to the riglt; huvu-
lose turns the ray of polarized liglt to t.he
lef t and dextrose turns the ray to the riglt.
So tlat in soue way or other, and it is unot
at all dillicult for us to understand, be-
eause we know that our own digestion is
caried on by the secretion of certain
ferments whici are secreted by certain
cells. You know that the first aet of
digestion witli lis or any otier ainial
takes place in the maotith; w'hen we eat
stareb that staircli is couverted by the
saliva into a glucose; it is converted from
an insoluble foria into a soluble formî so
that it ean be assimilated and taken into
circulation and thus perfori its work.
These are important points in connection
vitl te production of loney that it would

he well for us to reiember because tley
have very important beariugs upon the
work, as we shall sec later on. I do nlot
purpose however, to speak any further
withi regard to honey, beenuse my work
las been entirely confined to this question
or wax. Let mie give you just one or two
data with regard to beeswax. Beeswax is
ligliter' tian water, its specific gravity is
.963, talinag water as 1; if you take water
as 1000 beeswax is .963 ; its maelting point
is about 14-5 degrees Fahrenlcit. The
reason I mention thiese two facts first is
tiis, that somne years ago some samiples of
beeswax vere submitted to us; they were
suspeitedto be adulterated: we found in
the sampfles various pereentages of para-
fine; parrafiie is parrafine w-ax; it is lot
a wax really; il is niot related to beeswax
at all. ' Parraftine has a speciie gravity of
.909, so that you see it is very much
liglter tlan heeswax, and its mîelting
point is .130 Falrenîheit; its muelting point
is 15 degrees below that of beeswax, and
tliat is liow' it comles about that much
disaster results fron the use of beeswax
adulterated witi parr'afine, because our
higlh summiiiier temperatuires cauEe the
maelting of thtis adulterated wax.

Now, a word or two with regard to the
objects of furnishinag our bees with
fouindation eomab, and I expectnow I shall
be inviting criticis f> and I shall be very
glad to have it. Briefly as I said in 1894,
in supplying foundation to the bees the
object is to save amch of this expenditure,
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the expenditure of food in the tissue in the
formation of wax and thus allow the bees
more time and energy for the production
of honey. I admit, also, that the primary
object of that investigation into the rela-
tive values of certain brands of founda-
tion was to ascertain the relative case
with which bees could utilize these differ-
ont founîdations; tlat is to say, the
relative ease with which they could be
drawn out and built into cells ; and I
argued f rom that that foundation vould
be the most profitable to use, that tlie
bees could utilize to the greatest ex-
tent in this way. That was my deduction.
lI other words, those fotndations to
which the least wax was added by the
becs in building conb.

Now, it will be nîecessary for nie to
explain sonewlat the nethod of our pro-
cedure. A certain numiber of foutindations
were submitted to us. I had a stamp or
die made exactly two inches square, and
stamped out of each of those foutndations
a piece or several pieces-ten pieces. i
took and weighed them, and thus ascer
tained the average weight of two inches
square of several brands of founîdation,
and then at the close of the season the
caps of the cells were carefuîlly renoved,
the honey was extracted by an extractor,
and then they were soaked in water to re-
move the last traces of honey. They wet e
allowed to dry spontaneously, just by
exposure to the atnosphere. In that way

(To be continued.)

THE BEE SUPPLY BUSINESS

Of the Goold, Shapley & Muir Co.,
Limited, Brantford,

Ontario.

As announced in the supplement to the
March nunber of TuE CANADIAN BEE
JOURNAL, the factory of the above coin-
pany was severely damaged by fire on
Marci 4th. '['lie bec supplies were
practically -destroyed. A considerable
portion of the special and accurate
machinery used in the manufacture of bee
supplies was saved, some of the machines
being only slightly damaged. Two
questions have prevented the company
frcm coming to a decision before this date

of writing. It is well kinowin tIlat the G..
S. & M. Co. are doing the largest wind
mnill and grinder trade in the Dominion.
Tleir business in this direction, as a
result of their enterprise, energy, and the
excellence of their goods, lias grown ve
rapidly, and they have felt that iii tis
direction they have a business alone. Ii
the bec supply and wood work business.
even if it were capable of the samne expanl-
sion, should be a business in itself, ario
the conpany had soie inclination to driop>
out of this lne.

In the next place the comîpany had an)
offet froin another municipality to iduce
thein to locate there, whicl practicafll
neant giving the G., S. & M. Co. $26.000.

The nunierous letters fron old custonii-
ers showing their anxiety that tl
company should continue to supply tliîvîî
with goods, and in many cases cotiple.d
with kind and symuîpathetic words, and

the promises fromi others of more business
than ever, lias lelped the company to
decide to continue in the bee supply
business.

The offer of the eity of Brantford to
put in proper shape the large factory,
built and occupied for many years by
the successful firni of J. (). Wisner, Son>
& Co., in whicl Mr. E. L. Goold ha(d a
thlird interest:, and with which Messrs.
John Muîii-, Vice-President of the G. S. &
M. Co., and Mr. IHenry Yeiglh, Seretary-
Treasurer of the conmpanîy, were inftimlately
connected, decided then to stay in Iranît-
ford.

The comnpany are beginning at once to

manufacture a full Une of bee-kvepers'
supplies, and if necessary they will work
day and night until orders are tilled. tuni
no one need fear that goods will inot be
forw'arded promptly. Ail ordei >- il] be
filled in plenlty of tiie for the honey -eason.

The coimlpany, of course, take it foi gianît-
ed tliat the bee-keepers will umtfl dellay

orderiig uîntil flie last imonient.
The clover and everythinîg < i- at

present gives promise of a gîtd lee
season. Et i - ir,
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arrange liberal terims with you for part timie. We
grow kt fuil hle of Fruit Trees, Berry Bishes.
Flowerinîg Shrubs, Orunental Trets, ledging
Bulbs, Roses ani Seed Ptates. AIl 011ur stoek
guaranteed and wrraited to live.

Write and tell us you are open foi lin offer, and
we vill ake you a proposition you wit walit to
aecept.

E P. BLACKFORD & CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

BEE=KBEPING.

One wishing to become «i practical
apiarist, apply to

J. B. HALL,
Box 498, Woodstock.

Large Apicultural Establishment
Established in 1860

For tle Rearing and Expoîrt of 13ueen Bis, Puire
Selected Italian Kiind.

CA.Pn<W. PIETao Pr LATT. via 1a zzinii Nt. 70.
:>gîîa (Iltly).

'rice List, March, April, May : 1 Tested Queel,
$1.75; 6, S9.25; 12, 818. Junie, July. August: $1.25,
$7, $14. September, October. Noveiîber$1, $5.75, $10.

Orders ulîtst hi prepaid and accompanied by
Pcst Office Monîey Orlers. Plei-e stte A es,
addresses and railay stations in a lgiblmianner.
Should a'Quen Bec die during the journey, the
sale muîtlst hi- ritttited, accoaieli d iby a post
ertificate, -;%"l another Queen will he seit immuiedi.
ately instelad.

THIS
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....A PERFECT GRAIN GRINDER....
The Patent Ball=Bearing %

Junior Maple Leaf Grinder
WITH 8-INCH SINGLE BURRS.
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The Patent Ball-Bearing takes the heavy
when at work, and greatly lessens the friction.
will do more with a given power than any other.

back pressure of the buris
In consequence the Grinder

We Will Give Any Responsible Party a Fair Trial.

We Absolutely Guarantee
the Grinder. Send for Prices.

We also make the famous No. I Maple Leaf Grinder with
1o-inch burrs.

00LD(3HAPLEY

BRANTFORD CAN.

BEE JOURNAL.

j
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BRANTFORD, CANADA.I

Bee-Keepers'
Supplies

The Hardest
Way Possible

To get along is to buy "real cheap" things. As a rule,
the less you pay, the more it costs in the long run.
We don't boast too much of "cheap" prices, and still
we spare no pains to have our goods of best

(Material, Workmanship and Design.

With our appliances honey can be taken of the best
quality, and with the least trouble and labor. Give us
a trial.

Address:

Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Limited.

28'4,
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Ripans 'abufes.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tal ules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure billousness.
Ripans Tabules. one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure indigestion.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.

The Winnipeg
Heaters

Are attachable to
all kinds of S:oves,
Grates, Furnaces
and Gas Burners.
Detachable and
easy to clean.
They give as much
heat as the burner
to which they are
attached, and re-
duce the fuel one-
third. Excellent
with wood fires.
Do not obstruct
the draft. Take
the cold air from
the floor, heats it,
and return it Io
the floor warm.
Stop cold drafts

of a ataircase. W hen ordering by mail
give size of stove pipes used. Live
agents wanted to sel1. For particu-
lars address,

The Winnipeg Heating Co., Limited,
2 Adelaide St. East,

Toronto.
Brantford: Thos. Glasseo,

39 Palmeston Ave.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

's

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anynne sending a speth and description my

quickty ascertatn our opinion free wiietb er an
Invention ts probably patentable. Comniuni-a.
tions strictiy confidential. llandbook on Patents
sent free. (lest agency for seturin patentN

Patents taken tlirotg.h Mtunni & Col receli c
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Jhtnerican
A handsomeiy iiiustrated weekly. Larest dr.
eulatton of any sctentitiC Journal. Ternis. $:i a
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MIiNN & Co.s road-ay-New York
Branch office. 625 F St., Washington, D. C.

THE DIETZ

DRIVING LAMP
Is about as near perfection as 50 years
of Lamp-Making can attain to. ht
burns kerosene, and gives a powerful.
clear white light. and will neither blow
nor jar out. When out driving v..:h
it the darkness easily keeps about two v
hundred feet ahead of your smartest
horse. When you want the very best
Driving Lamp to be had. ask your

dealer for the « Dietz.-
We issLe a special Catalogue of this

Lamp. and. if you ever prowl aroLnd
after night-tall, it will interest you.

Ti nailed free.

R.E.DIETZ CO.,
6o Laight St., New York.

established in 1840.

'
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CONTROL YOUR SWARMS, RE-QUEEN.
PAT Send 25c. for almples

CEC.i5.8l' of Vest's Patent Spiral
Wire Queen Cell Pro-
tectors, and Patent Spiral
Queen latching and Iln-
troducing Cai-e ; also best
lieu- Escape. with cirular
explaining. Twelve Cell
Protectors. 60e.; 100, $3
Twelv C es. $1, 10.,
$ 5, by mail. Circular

fre. Address N. D. West, Middleburgh, Scho.
Co . N. Y. Sold also by all the lcading supply
dealers.

AGENT S:

COOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR CO, Limited.

BR ANTFORD, OrNT.

Large Apiculture Establishment
Established 1862.

Silver Medal (First Prize) at the Paris Universal
Exhibition, 1878. Hronze Mledal and Diploma at
It Weissenburg Exhibition.1893. SilveriMedal antd
piploma at the strasburg Exhibition, 1895. For
the rearing and export of Hlee-Queens. Pure select
td Italian kind.

CAV. PROF. PIETRO PILATI,
Via Mazzini No. 70,

Price List on application. Bologna, Italy.

YOUR
P'ouitry ma, be neglectel. that is your fault and
your loss. \ our

GRANDMOTHER'S
idens yvill not suit modern nethods, lovever good
those ideas imlight liave been. they arc

OLD
iiow, and ont of date. Everythig connected wvith

ioultry k fully explained in THEx CANADIAN
POL vitv t viEw, 'l'oronto, a large mnonthlyrnaga-
zine, sent at $1 per year, or to two new subscribers
at $1.50. A fiee samuple copy will bc sent our read-
ers on addressing a postal card to the publisher,
H. B. )oxov-YAN. IHF. Rmviw is near.ng its
ninctcenth year. Get rid of your old

ROOSTER
and bui a youîng thoroughbred to grade up your
flock.

DON'T SACRIFICE. . e w
f uture Comfort for present seeming Econony, but BUY
the Sewing Machine with an established reputation that $
guarantees you long and satisfactory service:

The
8TS BEAUTIFULLY FIGURED WOODWORK,

DURABLE CONSTRUCTION, W
FINE MECIHANICAL ADJUSTMENT, »

coupled with the Finest Set of Steel Attach-
ments, makes it the

MOST DESIRABLE MACHINE EN THlE MARKET.
Dealers Wanted where wve are not represented.

White Sewing Machine Co.,
W Send for our beautiful haff-t,-ie catalogue. CLEVELAND, OH10.

FOR SALE BY S. G. READ, BRANTFORD

pé;_ýPWzk-Z. iý ZQ;;ý ýD_ =% = -

TAoa-OMan Ks. CopystiatS arc.
OtIMMDLEE '& MaGULEY.

àr4Sn engw#ge.
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has by far the largest sale of an3 Be
0 ee u ture Book on earth. It contains over 41(ý, B pages and 300 illustrations. It is plaic

practal, comu prehsliu C, up to ic tlin.,. and ilt rapid sales ha o waîrrat d tu Ja rciiang It eior> i n
years. Over 50,000 COPIES have been sold, anid we expect to soll many more.

lq an lutae en-ohyGleanings in Bee Culture fg$1 par ycar. A. B.
N. B.-Sanplo of Gleanings froc. and canings cubbed for $2.

A. I. ROOT 00, Medina, Ohio.

ONTARIO

BEE-KEEPE s' AssocIATION
ORGANIZED 1880. INCORPORATED MARCH, 1886

OFFICERS FOR 1898.
PRrSIDENT--M. B. Holmes, Athens.
VICE-PRESIDENT-W. J. Brown, Chard.
2ND VICE-PRESIDENT--J. D. Evans. Islington.
SEORETARY-Wm. Couse, Streetsville.

DIRECTORS.
District No. 1-W. J. Brown, Chard.
District No. 2-J. K. Darling, Almonte.
District No. 3-M. B. Holmes, Athons.
District No. 4-C. W. Post, Trenton.
District No. 5-J. W. Sparling, Bowmanville.
District No. 6-J. D. Evans, Islington.
District No. 7-A. Pickett, Nassagaweya.
District No. 8-Jas. Armstrong. Cheapside.
District No. 9-John Newton, Thamesford.
District No. 10-F. A. Gemnimell, Stratford.
District No. 11-W. A. Chrysler, Chatham.
District No. 12-G. Wood, Nottawa.
O. A. C.-R. F. Holtermann.

AUDIronTs-Mr. Hoshal, Beamsville, and Mr.
Alpaugh, Galt.

FOUL BRoon INSP.-Wm. McEvoy, Woodburn.
AssT. " F. A. Gemmell, Stratford.
Representative at Industrial Exhibition, Toron-

to: A. Pickett, Nassagaweya.
At Western Fair, London: R. H. Smith, St.

Thomas.
Representative at Central Exhibition, Ottawa,

J. K. Darling, Almonte.
Place of Meeting, 1898-Guelph.

UNITED STATES BEE-KEEPERS'
UNION.

OFFICERS FOR 1898.
PRES..........Geo. W. York, Chicago, Ill., U. S.
VICE-PREs.....W. Z. Hutchinson, Flint. Mich , U.S.
SECRETARY-Dr. A. B. Mason .. Toledo, Ohio, U.S.

PR M MPTLY SECUR ED
'end·a stamp for our beautif ul- bok "H41ow to-
getaPatent" *"What pronltabie to invent."ana
'Prîzeson Patents'.Advice trec. reesmoderate
MARION & MARION, EXPERTS
Temple Building, 185 St James St. Montrea.2'he only firm of raduate Engineers in the Doni.

.on transacting patent business exclusively

R-I·P-A-N-S'»)

The modern stanc'-
m ard Family Medi-

cine: Cures thc

W common every-day
ills of humanity.

a

Foundation Machine, etc., For Sale,
New Root Rolis.

Also Dipping Tank, double: Wilson Hanîud Route
Mill, and Ross Ensilage Cutter. All iin good
order. Cheap.

H. F. HUNT, Mtastai. que.

Mf ITI .If ycu want to
h e a r everything
about the SOUTH,

AND enclose a silver.
A1 AN AB quarter in a com,

ARK~ANSAS mon letter forone
year's submeription
to the M2tissourt

aud Arkaasa Farmer and Fruit
man. It tells you where to get cheap
farming, fruit, grazing and timbertd lands;
where to go to fish, hunt and for health:
.bout new towns, new railroads, and

where to make paying investments. The
largest and handsomrst HOMESEFg1EE
paper in the United States.

Address: R. J. PROFITT, Pnblisher,
Kansas cit y, Mo


